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AST'SKMENTH THI-i EVENING.

BOWFRY THEATRE, Buwery..Frbsoh Spy.String
OI 1'F.AUl.H.

NKW YORK THEATRE, Broadway..LA8T NlttUTS or
fuul pl.ay.

OLYMPIC THEATRE. Broadway.--ntJMPfY DcmptY,
m itu nkh t'eaturkd.

BROADWAY THEATRE, Bro»d«ray-ELl7. AuFTH, QCMn
or Enui.ani>.

NIBLO'S CARDEN, Bro»dway-kkfnth Cowio OpkkalUubFUl.KlE.

BRYANTS' OPERA HOt'SE, Tammany Building, 14th
truct.Kiiuohak Mi.s6TUKi.br, xu., Lcciiktia Bohiua.

KKLI.Y A LEON'S MINSTRKL*. TIC Broaitway.-ETHIO.
pi AN MlNHTUEUBV, BCBLKbUFE. *o..babue* Bld.

RAN KRVNCIRCO MIVSTRKL8, ,WJ Broadway..ErilfOriANln rttui ai:*mcjci'b, dihtfinu) damiinu, Ac.

TONY P\^Tort'S OPERA HOl'SE 2)1 Bowery..Couio
vlwjai.lSM. NEI.eo mlsstkelsy, 40.

THEATRE COMJQt'E. 814 Broadway. Tiik GREAT OriUINAI.Llx.AltW ami VArUP.vii.lk COMPANY.

WOOD'S MUSEUM AND THEATRE, Thirtieth atr.rt nod
Broadway..Al'teruooii ami proniits IVrioriname.

1RVINU IIALU-'iRakii Moving Dioimma op LisCOI.VrtFl/NfcUAl. CKUtMOMKS.

nOrtWOKTH HALL, SOB Brottifv iv. II1K C*I.KB«ATM>
hlviNOK Km/.

TIKE'S MI'SIC HALL, 8Rd utreet, corner of Eighth
arjuuv ->ii iivov'8 iltUi£UNK'o>.

OTIN'TR Mi T'ARK OARDEN. Spy-tub avenue-Turo.
TtloUAn' furiiLAB Gakde.'s Oosotiir.

UREAT WESTERN OIRCI'S, cornpr Broadway and 4?.d
etICPt. -EyUEbtlilAN and <.vmnamio Kntrki ainmknt.

THE WONDERFlIi SIAMESE TWINS.Now at filfi
I'roaiiway, m'ur Houston, for » nhnri tiuu'only, (ulor to
their departure :'or i'aris tc. In* single,lly separated.

MRS. K. H. CO'I'.VAV'ji PARK THEATRE, Brooklyn..
A i'l.Ahll OF Ll .UtSlSU,

HOOLEV'S OI'ERA HOI SK. Brooklyn..Hoot rv's
M INBTKKMi.M AMUA-MIKI.I.O. Oil IHK BLACK KoKK»T.

NFW YORK MUSEUM OK ANATOMY, 818 Broadway
Boiknok ash AltT.

TRIPLE sTHEET.
New York. Thursday, HfiiirrabtT 17, ISO?*.

THE NB WS.

EUROPE.
The oewi report by the Atlantic cable is dated yes-

leraay evening, Depieiuoer in.

American hay will not be permitted Into England
except under government license from London. W.
tiulzot advises Napoleon to reduce the French arm v.

The King of Prussia will review the Herman fleet at
Kiel. Count Bismarck (toes to Kngiaud by advice of
hut physicians. The English Judges decided that
women cannot be registered as voters inula the
Keform bill.
The speech of the King of Prussia produced no

excitement in Paris. Berlin reports are peaceful.
The Turkish troops fought a severe battle with the

Jlulgarlau insurgents, defeating and driving them to
the HalWun mountains.

Consols. «4 for money. Flve-tweuties. 72 In l.ondon,
and 75 in Frankfort.

Cotton improved, with middling upland" at lOd.
Itreadsiutfs quiet. Provisions and produce uuchatigod.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Telegraphic advices from Mexico city to the 12th

Insr. state that Congress had assembled, a quorum
being present. The question of allowing I»e i'ejada
to hold his place on tlio Supreme Bench and in the
Ministry at the same time was declared In his favor.
I.o/ada was concentrating troops ui Barranca* anil
lx* Inn.
Our Mexican letters arc dated Mexico city, August

29 and V era Cruz, September 6. An otllciai account
cf tlie murder of (Icneral I'atoni in IMirango is published.The President had immediately ordered the
at rest of Ueneral (.'auto and the trial of the murderers,who belonged to Cauto's brigade, by military
commission. A vigorous search is still kept for
I^Vgrete and Mandez, the leaders of tiie l'uebla rels'liion.which has been completely i|nc:ied. General
Ortega has renounced absolutely all claims on the
I'lesidcncy and given in his allegiance to Juarez.
The news from Hayti by the Cuba cable Is to the

rTect thai the Cacos were again (oncentratlng tlicir
forces. It was tiioitgiit tha' the northern part of
the republic would secede and form ; n Independent
government.
Our Havana oorrespondenec is dated September

1_\ Tiie lines imposed on the American steamer*
I.iliert.v and Cnba have been revoked. Considerable
excitement ha I iieen occasioned in Santiago by the

discovery ufa Chinaman addicted to child eating.
(iovcrnor Brownlow, of Tennessee, it as Issued his

proclamation calling lor loyal militia to put down
lie armed conspirators In the State. The Fifth

l ulled State* cavalry paused through Lyn.hbnrg,
\ a. yesterday, on their way to Nashville. Tenn.
The Alabama Legislature met In extm session at

Montgomery yesterday, and a message fToiu <;ove'norSmith relative to providing a registry law wa«

ft cived.
In the Ocorgla Senate yesterday two new members

v. re sworn In to take the place of the negro membersrecently expelled. The House si ill has under
ciiscuh«ioii the bill prohibiting negroes from sen ing
on juries .

despatches from Fort Wnllsi 'e state that the Indiansrecent 1* made a dssb on the cattle herd with-
I'liuisi i» iitui' 01 like inri, mil ine ueru w»* uriveii

into the corral before th«\v could reach It. Hostile
I. mils had been hoverlui: arouud I'ond CUy, four
ruled from the fort, and hid *tuinpo lc«t a herd, lint
were overtaken by the tr«»«>)>» and their plunder recaptured.
The ancient festival on Hallsbnrv bra<h Ks»pt

county, came oir with great / if w-t. -nla».
notwithstanding a slight rein. AntnnflMhe -pi ,k r«

wrcrc Pr. I.orlng, i.rneral Hm:er, Ueiicral .-*vlio<tu-i
jtnd otlu-rs, Polities were ignored.

At .1 republican maw meeting in HBlcigh. N.
yesterday. (Jovernor Hohien mid his son. coventor
11 iwle.v. of Conneetlent. and others made speeehe*.
The billiard championship o( \tneri<\i was won a'

Clneairo last last evening by M< Devllt against lilon.
of Montreal. The o/virp wa« l.'ivi point* and
MelK'vitt made a run of 1,-Wii. MinnliiK the game,
v nen ihon ha I only conned <mk

Tin* poiitleal campaign In omi Ux allM» -oui^itic
»if tiio Southern Mates apt"1 irs to asMiinniK a

turbulent it*port, a »;rnni tut. m Trov. while In
proccwlon, on To -ii iv nltfii1 wn« a- jikd hy a hiddinenemy, and two of the niriiilx'r* were weverel*
Injured. A republican meeting In h halt at New
l.iui'lnn, Conn., vi*q nt-o mone« i>ehurledthrough tiu- wimiutv*, \ reptiltllcnn
dull In riilladtlphia kj< i.» « crowd «.f
rough*. nnd a ci»-m- in \|,itctt pistol* mid
axe* were used, Ave repnuu. ,,ih i>.<mtr wounded.
When the steamer \V. H. ( .it. exploded on tTi<Mw*1«*lppl,over two jniix si* .1 -;ii iM'totiRiiiff t..

Adam* Kxpn' Company wn-» lo.i. Willi f-. d,im:i||i
*i;it»<>nAl eniren v. After two uv ...'indi ,» r,,i
tin; *afe It Wild reiovered. wl :i lite iiioit',\ int;> t. i,

I lie New OilCaU W rt.cl.iii>.' Compan.t viral ti

CO.
A Wuiiiinrfort attorney i-1v« s a Vermont paper »

rurloua ln*tght Into the working* ol the lobby in tie

Capitol. He anvB the lobby l*t« »re Mimplv gambit
wiiortok nothing. Tliey have no influence whateverwith Congressmen except to prejudice them
aitainst any claim* they mar favor. The shrewdest
ones never go near a Congressman, although the/
limy protean to the victim to he manipulating hi*
Cl:\lm, but they simply wait, and when the riahu W
(ran' d, although through no Influence whatever of

luelrowu, ttier uulotlv demand their share. The

NEW YORK
writer gives unnl amusing InnUncw of the dodges t
they aim to practise upon the unwary, in one of ^which a lobby man attempted to represent himself
personally as Ben Butler. q
Mr. Bluckley, It Is said, has resigned his position 0

as solicitor in the Internal Revenue Department, but o
the resignation has not yet been accepted by the ^
Secretary of the Treasury.
The International cricket match between the AU

England Eleven and twenty-two of New York was d
commenced yesterday at the grounds of the St.
George's Club. The Eleven won the toss and went
in first. At the call of time seven wickets had fallen
for 127 runs, riay will be resumed this morniug.
The case of Martine and Kae, charged with forging ^

a promissory note ior was continued oeiore

Justice Dowlinif at the Tombs yesterday. Amotion 0

of counsel for the discharge of Kae was denied, and t
an examination on the part of Martlne was waived, o
The case was then adlourned until to-day. 0
The Conncllmaulc committees, in company with

General Vide, yesterday inspected Washington and
Fulton markets. "
The North German Lloyd's steamship America, t

Captain Ernst, will leave Hoboken about two P. M. j,
to-day for Southampton and Bremen. The mails
will l>e closed at the Cost ofllce at twelve M.
The steamship Herman Uvingston, Captain Raton, c

will leave pier :t9 North river at throe 1'. M. to-day r
for Savannah. v
The steamship Monterey, Captain Ryder, of Leary's (

line, will sail at three P. M. to-day from pier 14 Bast .

river for Charleston, 8. C.
Tiie stock market was strong and active yesterday. '

Government securities were dull.4 Cold closed at 144,'i 1
a 144 v

The Nrvr York Stare Election.Iu07 mill

1MJS. 1

The result of the Slate election in New '

York last fall astonished everybody. From H

the general falling off of republican majorities s

in the early elections and the turning over of '

two or three States to the democrats it was
''

evident that au apathy prevailed among the
republicans growing out of dissatisfaction
with the violent measures of Congress and the
admitted incompetency, extravagance and
corruption pervading the government. Hut
there was no anticipation anywhere that New j.
York, after the steady republican majorities ^she had cast almost uninterruptedly for years, ^would be so completely revolutionized as to

give, as she did, on a full vote, a rousing fifty
thousand democratic majority. The sweeping t|
character of their victory was probably the
worst misfortune that could have befallen the
democratic party. It cheeked the growing (
desire for a reorganization and combination of (j
all the conservative elements in opposition to
radicalism, inspired the old party leaders and
politicians with false hopes, gave renewed ^
life to the secession element of the South and
the copperhead element of tho North, and
induced the belief that the loyal people of the
Union were prepared to forget all they hud
sacrificed and suffered and to entrust the life ^
of the nation in the hands of the men who had ^
so recently endeavored to destroy it. j

If the democratic leaders hail been far-see- j1(
ing statesmen instead of mere narrow-minded ^
ward politicians they would never have fallen *u

into this fatal error. They would have known
that the great change in the vote of New York
was entirely disconnected with national questions.and could not be accepted as evidence ^
that the people who had steadily supported
the war and poured out their wealth so freely ^
for the protection of the nation were prepared. w
in the first Presidential election after the sup- ^
presslon of the rebellion, to restore to power <i

the men who had for four years offered every ^
possible obstruction to the Union cause. But ^
they were blind and obstinate, and are now ()j
paying the penalty of their folly. The fact is
that the election in New York last fall was controlledentirely by two interests strictly local

iinu irinpurni^ in uii'ir cnaracier ; nrsi, llio ()j
anti-liquor law interest, and next, the anti- cj,
Fenton interest. The radicals at Albany had js,
indulged, as they always do when in power, in jj
sumptuary legislation. They sought to con- (i(
trol the appetites and recreations of the masses ^
by laws restricting the mile of liquor and lager
and providing pains and penalties for any personwho should violate the Sabbath by selling ^
a glass of beer to a thirsty man. They passed Jr
one law for the cities of Now York and Brook- rj.
lyn and another law for the rest of the State, ^
inakiug li*h of one portion of tiie citizens and ^
flesh of another. At the same time Greeley, j;l
Wendell Phillips and other ultra radicals were rj
opposing and denouncing General Grant ; the t|
conservative republicans, who were Grant's o)
friends, were insultingly kicked out of the Stale
Convention, and the State ticket was made up
wholly out of the Kenton radical ranks.
The election of 1HU7 was fought in New C(

York upon the issues Ihus formed. Every a,
German and Irishman who rebelled against 1.

(II

the oppressive and absurd License law joined
the democrats at (lie poll* without regard to
politics and voted for their candidate1*. The jsj
frienda of Seward and Weed in the. Custom r

House, the Post Office*, the Internal Revenue tj
Department and in every school district in the c
Stale voted against the radical ticket. The 0
Grant men everywhere either remained away
from the polls or voted with the democrats.
It was all tins that ran the republican vote iu
New York city down to twenty-six thousand
and that carried the democrats into power in
the State by fifty thousand majority. tl
The election of IH*;." iu ftew York presents a a

very different aspect. The democrats laet ^
..inter, after securing a majority iu one branch ti
of the legislature and possessing the power
; fore from the other branch and from the (l
Governor ;t valuable moditlcation of the Metro |j
p tliian Mxcisr law which would have removed ^
all it* oppressive and offensive feature*. )|
betrayed tiieir friend* and obstructed anv

alteration of the Liw in order that they might ,

ret.iin it as politieal capital for another cam- t

p.ii'jn. The liquor men. however, are hard to j
deceive a .second time, and it is now impossi- c
hie to revive the whiskey and lager beer t
excitement of last fall, especially when the
t*f,»il rlt'tmiiLn -ifiil tvift'iiTt r*T fri»r lnifiT is il

candidate for (Jov**rn»»r on (Ik* republican j,
ticket, (ir.uil is now the nominee fur Presi- n

tlmt, »iiJ Cireeley, IMiillips and the radicals. c
n? well n« all tin- conservative republicans in 0
the Slate. are Riving him an anient support.
The elections in Vermont and Main'1 have
shown his -jreat strength. ind the elections in
Ohio. Indiana. Pennsylvania and Iowa will
put lii- success hevottd the shadow of iv doubt.
I .very Seward and Weed politician In the
S'ate who last your voted gainst the Fen ton
ticket will this year vote and labor for Grant
and (Jriswold. The Germans, who were huniImggedlast year on the lager question and
who have again had to pay their exorbitant
license fee, will vole for (triswold, the («:»m- '

brinns of free lager, who will Rive them
| speedy relief. In this tit/ »Uuo the republican a

HERALD, THURSDAY,
ote will be fully doubled, and everywber
here are unmistakable indications that on tb
uestion of loyalty, on the question of policy
n the question of morality and on the qnontio
f whiskey and lager beer the State of Nei
*ork will go back to ber old pouition and carheavymajority against the copperbea
omocracy.
.'he Trouble* in Tewemw (l»Teinor Brows

low'a Proclamation.

Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has jui
^suvd a proclamation calling on the loyal mo

>f the State to raise companies of loyal militia
o report to him at Nashville, for the pnrpos
if protecting the State from the depredation
if the Ku Kliuc Klan. He hopeB, of course

hat the new force may not be oalled into th
leld; but in case they are he proposes to met

he enemy with a force and in a manner thsi
ho exigency may demand, whatover may be th
onsequence. The fact that General Thomas
oinmanding the department, had recent!
eceived instructions from the President, i
iew of the depredations alluded to by th
Governor, to call for a sufficient force u

Jniied Slates troops to maintain order, is n

ncident that does not cause the Governor t
>0 any more moderate than he would otliei
vise have been in the number of militia ths
le calls for. In fact, he expresses a doubt. <

he General being furnished with sufticier
roups to maintain order; and if his dout
hould be incorrect and the federal troojj
hould prove sufficient lie propose to co-opt
ate with them. The Fifth regiment of cas

,lry.probably a portion of the troops calle
or.panned through Lynchburg, Va., yestei
lay on their way to Nashville.

on liie l.iiir of tiu» l>.iniif)c.
The Turkish troops serving in Bulgaria

i<le<l by reinforcements recently despatch**
r*>ii> Constantinople, have met the inaurget
irovincials in battle. Alter a fierce flghi
revoked by an attack of the Bulgarians o

ne of their forts, the imperial soldiers wer

ictorious. They repulsed the rebel agricul
urists, and, emerging from their works, put
ued them to their shelter in the Balkan mouii

lins. The Turks sustained a heavy loss, on

.'legrams from Belgrade reporting two hun
..IuaMSam bill,.,!

1VU Ui uir »7>mnu o nviuina UiliL'U.

This occurrence will produce great oxcito
lent in Constantinople and inflame all th
ovulations bordering on the Danube, inautru
iting, it may be, a military anil politiea
risiK calculated to give vent to the war feelinj
hich ho deeply agitates the Old World. Tur
By will endeavor, no doubt, to "crush out
le Bulgarian rebellion, but it may be ques
jned if Russia will stand by with folde<
ttids and permit the still further sub
galion of such steadfast adherents o
i* f*r<w»k ( iliiirrli ii.irt ii»n l-.irl v ua if iu dllorrtul

at she has already encouraged them towurdf
final struggle lor disenthralment from th*
ie of the Porte. Hungary, and consequently
o Austrian government, will feel much inrestin the national fate and future of hei
icient territory, while Moldavia, Wallachia,
eosarabia and Servia will watch the resul
Itfo an impatient anxiety. /Vuslria will m>v

irn her attention to the Balkan range, and ai

Eastern question" war in a new shape ma
out her Hag from the plain of Sophia to th
order of the Mack Sea alter iuvolviug mofl
[' the great Tower* in conflict.

Tlir Srplrmbrr .Hrefiiiu ol <'onffrr»«.
Mr. Morgan, of the Senate, and Mr. Scbenck
the House of Representatives, in the exer

se of the discretion reposed in them, Imvi
sued a call for the reassembling of the tw<
ousea of Congress on Monday next. Tliej
> not propose to enter into any business, bu
ey wish a quorum to be present promptly a

)on in each house, so that they may at onci

-ovide for another meeting if necessary ir
e interval to December. But why these ex

aordinary precautions to meet contingencies
iiis question may be answered in two words.
ndy Johnson. The two houses diHtrus
ndy Johnson. If he had declared himself ii
vor of General (Irani it would iiavc been al
ght; but Messrs. Morgan aud Sclicnck havi
leir misgivings of ''tlK> man tit the other em
the avenue," looking at him us a supporte

r Mr. Seymour. With n free course befon
iin till December there is no telli g wliat thii
I'lligerent Johnson might do. lie might, uc

>rdiug to the carpet-buggers, turn llollini
nd all the radical officeholders out neck aw

eels; he might play the \ory deuce amonj;
ic Southern negroes and get up such a fusi
enerally as to throw the whole election o

fovember into chaos. Ilence Messrs. Morgai
nd Schenck have thought it wise to keep t

gilt rein upon Andy, though we dare say h<
ires very little in point of fact whether Oranl
r Seymour is elected, inasmuch as neithei
eyinoiir nor (Slant is the ticket which he hat
nl out for this campaign.

Mutigriillnu UH'oiiii.A 4>oo«l I ilea.
It appears from our IJ'rlin correspondence

tat Ibo Prussian government has d Tided tipoi
iiv»st HlWtual method of rdl'oniting the euti

ration system tin I protecting it" people I'rou
ie rapieitv an I Ii. artles. ih»ks of shippers aw
ii!i> cantain^. The i.lan tirooosed is to com

I the shipper of «*mi .runt to injure tin
f<' »»r every adult pu scnger tor two bundrei
Intern and every ihitil lor one liuadre,
tialers, the ;:inoimt to v> to |h <e of thi
tnily who nr.' I -fi It hind upon the death o

ny passenger dnrinj; rv< voj ,vc. Till givei
lie shipowner .1 <(;! p nni * int ir
lie health uild life of tile emigrant, :md in e.il
11 a t < « I to secure better iientiuetjl. good doc

i»r-< and h more eiUci.-nt lie lieine chest <»

lourd. It i < well known that after the anclio
if the omen.int lii|> i* weighed tli" M -ernp
lassengera .ire ..t (lie mercy of the cap ail
nd crew, sol je im t> despotism am

ruelty such 11- lire to t»i« found under nc

ther circumstance*. I icrci'urc we look upoi
ld,< (Serin an sue >ti ; -»ood idea and 1

cry prominent tcl <1 in the present nincl
linked system <>l emi atim. We hope Ilia
will be carried out. not alone in .sorui tier

tally, but in ever/ l\iroj. an country.

Kowi>Yle)M.- >c roadie« nnd rufli.1 u<< of tll<
il v and its surround in; ,n lo lie holding
ort of revival in opposition to the religion
evival of Water street, anil still the questioi
eenrn, what nre onr city Authorities about
"hey are simply proving the neneiwity of piac
ng the c.ity for a tinio uuder Home specif
.uthorities of the Stat*.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1868.-TRI
P Fnace and tb«t Prwe of Kurope.
c Hay after day our cable and mail newi

, readers it more and more difficult to kolieve it
it the continuance of peaee In Europe. Tin
v Pull Mall Gazette, one of the moat enlightened
it and cautious of English journals, has at las'
d boon compelled to acknowledge that war ii

more than probable before the end of th<
year. Napoleon's attention to the army in
creases. In the International Congress 01

workingmen at Brussels the probability of ai
lt early war seems to have monopolized botb
u attention and time. The King of Prussit
'' in his tour through the northern provinces
e receives addresses and speaks out with a
a bluntness which is quite refreshing, although
'' it does not encourage hopes of peace. Mean'*while wo llnd the British, the German, th«
11 Dutch and the Belgian press full of specula*tion in relation to certain movements of the
e Emperor, having for their object the establishl'inent of a French Zollverein, Holland an<j
v Uelgium to be included.
11 These various items of news, all connocted

more or less directly with the west of Europe,
ll do not exhaust the alarming rumors currenl
" all over the Continent. The threatened
0 Franco-Spanish alliance has already produced a

not unnatural excitemeut in Italy. The
lt Italian government, resigned to its fate, hue

been quietly going on and somewhat success11fully doing its work siuce the unfortunate affair
'' at Mentana. A continuance of tho presenl
" system of quiet domestic government, tending

as it does towards the development of the resourcesof the peninsula, might at no distant
day render a solution 01 trio Iloman quostioE
as easy and peaceful as it would be satisfactoryto all concerned. The relations whicli
I) ive sprung up between France and Spuil
have infused new life into the party of action,

! and (Jaribaldian threats and Mazzlni letters
il
^

and rumored movements of large bodies o

men towards the Papal frontier are now filling
men's minds all over the Italian peninsula,

n
In tha event of a war breaking out in tht
North and a Spanish soldier touching (Ionian
or Julian soil, or a Spanish war ship anchoringin Italian waters, Italy would burst intr
one general blaze of patriotism which nothinji
but a deluge of blood could quench.
So is it in (lie South. Matters are scarcely

lesa alarming in the East. The Greeks, whate
<iver we may say of their success, are still at

full of ambition as over. The Cretan patriots.
I in spite of the apparent hopelessness of tbeii

cause, still look forward to the time when the
GJ Greek race, reunited, shall resume theii

Anna lul'tv in t. fmnilv
. .vv J t""v" " 0'vw" "'""V

of nations. The Servians aud other membere

j of the so-called Slavonic family hesitate in
deciding upon incorporation with Russia or

P upon the establishment of u separate Slavonic

I empire which shall embrace all the non-Gre^
cian Christian subjects of the Porte; while the
Poles, the one Slavonic people who detest the

f
idea of incorporation with any Power, long
more intensely than ever for their ancient
national independence.

Kurope is thus seen to be in a peculiarly
I combustible coiulitiou. It requires but the

application of the mutch to produce a general
and destructive conflagration. It matters little

v
where the match is applied, whether in tin
West or the South or the East, it is all but ab

it solutely certain that the llames will spreai
until every nation of the Contiueut is wrupped
in their ruinous embrace. Suppose, for example,that the forces of France and Prussia
were to come into collision on the Rhine, and

' that Spain were to attempt to garrison Rome,
is it not certain that a war to tho death would
break out between Italy aud Spain ? Is it
not just as certain that the Cretan insurgents
would feel encouraged to make h fresh effort
for their independence ? Can it be doubted
that Greece, and after Greece K'issia, would
exert themselves to the utmost to fan tho
flame of rebellion throughout the Christian

fJ provinces of the Turkish dominions? If Russiahad not already joined Prussia against
France Russia would at last have found her

^ opportunity to march on Constantinople and

j make good her pretension to be the natural

^
successor of the great Roman empire of the

j East. Supposing Hngland to have refused to
fight for Belgium and Holland, would she rer
main passive and see the iron-dads of Russia
doiniuate the Dardanelles? Great Britain in

n
the fray, where, how, when will the matter
end? Who can answer? The only thing that

j
is certain now is that Europe is on the eve ol

r
a great and serious crisis.

i
Ifciillli or the i'ily.

j
1 no latest report of the death rate in the

olty indicates the good effect of cooler weather,
, the very high figures of the severely hot

t season having fallen nearly to the iiHiial
.. average. Nevertheless the report still hIiowh

j Mint our sanitary condition is inferior to that of
great European cities.even London, and
therefore that there is plenty of room for the
amelioration of the life of the poor by mean*

within the power of the Hoard of Health.
x Comparing only London and thin cily in regard

to situation, temperature and the .social con(
dition. one can hardly escape the conclusion

I that our death rate ought to he much the
smaller: and therefore, though we do not

, expect, as some persons apparently do. that
j thi* Hoard cm change the laws of life and

j avert .otherwi*» necessary mortality, though
, we do not expect that it can do much against
j- those great caul's of'mortality.the ignorance

und rcckl'\«*n of thetpoemsnt hoase parents
( charged with the earn even ol their own children.yetthere is apparently much still to

done that is fairly within the reach of a stniUrv

t commission. I'.-flnji we m ist hasten slowly
.. in thi:4 busiiu" Our people ar not med to
, being 4'governed sis much as some others.
( and they are apt to resist the band of

authority laid upon th^in in any
unusual way. In Kuropean cities sanitary
legislation is complete, and the sanitary authoritiesseldom encounter such obstacles ns have
so lon;r stood in the w >v of the rem >val of the

, slaughter houses from tiiis cily. Our laws, therefore,are framed to respect the individual free'dom as much as may b>: tint they have got to
be much less dainty with it to be effective. In
regard to the tenement houses tills Is especially

ii true. Here in .luiy. with the population
s of Hie city reduced perhaps by two hundred
d thousand absentees, (he death rate was doubled.
? and it is iu the tenement houses, in the homes
- of the very poor inaiuly, that this increase
d takes place. When our laws are not content

with sending some inspector to look alter au
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odd drain here and there, but can boldly take dre

i up thin subject in the right spirit and require put
i that every house rented for tenemonts nhall be ibo
i constructed for the purpose and in a way to no?

[ insure that it can easily be kept clean, and Oct
t that light and air shall have free access to elo<
j every apartment, then, indeed, a particularly of ]
5 hot night in the homes of the city poor will not mul

l>e as destructive to life as a battle, and the The
f rate of mortality will keep much ncirer to a

i good average. q
The Street CoinmiiMlouer and the Wlmrrfu *'0''

(
and Piers. 'n '

The communication from the Citizens' Asso-
,nir

ciation to tlie Street Commissioner which we
'

^published yesterday reveals a very extraordi,nary Htate of affairs in relation to keeping our
1

wharves and piers in repair. According to the 111

> statements of the Association the work is most
. loosely and extravagantly done; and they assert ^
I that they do not make these allegations upon

mere presumption or guess, but that they
have had the piers and wharves surveyed, and
thus what they state is a matter of fact and

^
t actual calculation. They charge that more

16

[ workmen arc employed than necessary, that !'^rfour men in a day's work only lay one dollar's
^ ^

, worth of planking, while their wages amount ^
to ten or twelve dollars. The Association furthercharge that in the months during which .

. elections take place, or pending elections, four
^

times as many mon are employed by the Cominissioneras at any other time, but that less
work has been done on the wharves by the
larger than by tho smaller number, thus imply- ^

t ing that the men are used for other purposes ^ .

than attending to the wharves and piers. They ^
further complain that the Commissioner

, charged the city from thirty-live to thirty-seven J ^ ^
dollars a thousand feet for lumber, when the

, market price was only twenty-five dollars, and

f that an aggregate amount of one hundred and
r seven thousand feet of lumber charged for has ^

never been accounted for in the work done.
IUS

, Now, Mr. Ale Lean may be an uvorage good "

revStreet Commissioner, as our public officers . ^
generally go, but it seeius slrauge that all

, these facts should have to be brought before
ten

r any official having control of his own departmentby a volunteer society of citizens who
^ .

r took the trouble to find out facts nnd frauds in
^connection with a public department of which,

, it is to be hoped, its official head knew nothing. ®

The charges of the Citizeus' Association are ^not general. They are specific and minute in
5 detail. To their communication Mr. McLean n1^

replies that he is grateful for their suggestions n°^

and will look into the matter. One might well tl01

, ask the question why he did not look into the C.ra
matter while the alleged frauds were being ^'ai

. committed. If the charges are true the Street I
Commissioner must be either dor elict in his sail
duty or his subordinates must be too smart for con

him. Mr. McLean promises that he will give apo
tho subject presented un immediate and a rac,
thorough examination and communicate ac- pro
cordingly. While wo trust that he will be thii
able to explain the matters which the Citizens' wel
Association have brought to light, it is to be the
regretted that he did not take measures long Sta
ago to render the presentation of such charges Sej

. unnecessary, if they should happen to be up{
proved true. 18(1

Tho <'ontitiK Oimtii Sohsou.
' In the coming opera season Italian opera, it

seems, is to be conspicuous only by its ab- A

sence. Mapleson has decided not to come t1) W(
New York until next year, and has written a y<
request to be released from his cngagemr»ni Bay
with the stockholders of the American Acid- fncl

emy of Music. One reason, perhaps the prin- Vj"?
I - I j f,. it!.

rij'iii it-iiM'jii, n^ni^ut^u iui tma iiijjHU'uiiiL un;mgC
in the programme is the difficulty, ir not the terr

impo3aibilitv, of securing tirst class tenors. A t,ie

tenor has always been a rare bird, and now

that Mario is too old, that Stigelll has just A
died in his Italian villa, and that Mazzoleni has Hall
buried himself alive in his, Mapleson despairs to11
of finding a successor for either of these emi- 1,1181
nent artists, and is constrained to decline com- y
petition in New York with op ra bonffe under then
the energetic and successful management of ®rt|
Batcman and Grau. These enterprising »'»*- ta, S

premrii will therefore have it all their own "i,"
way this fall and winter, unless, indeed, Signor 'JjJ
Albitea should be encouraged by his nu- Nosj
morons friends and admirers again to enter ^){1(
the field and to renew the proposition which

ban,
he lately made to the stockholders of the uuil
Academy of Music. If they conclude an

arrangement with him it is to be "^>1

hoped that he will carefully avoid all win
the quicksands on which his predecessorshave been shipwrecked. Kspeeially exct

will it be indispensable for him to profit by the Xt'p
happy experience of Manager (}rnn and Hal- 01^
ager Bateman, who have conclusively proved of i

how heartily the New York public appreciates
a determination to supply it not only with cele- b'^'

nV1«Y nrlf^Ail liti/lSnrr uln rrnfor»/%4

but with stock companies admirably qualified
to support them. Grau and Rateman have o^ca

already reaped the llrst fruits of the harvest t-Mil
which only such sk'll'ul and liberal manage- Jj
ment as theirs can promise. They are begin- ga+
ning to roll ia wealth that California or Peru n.

mi 'ht envy, and ere Ion? wo dIirII doubtless ri,f"
.%.B (lOW

have the pleasure of chronicling munificent \\

contributions from them to o ir various city
charities, while we shall be subjected to the »ove

Ihm>||
painful necessity of publishing occasional news kie i

of the melancholy privations and wanderings
among our Western Indians to which a very aiiot

opposite policy has condemn -d fi.i1 ill-rated .1^ o

Bohemian. Max Maretaek.
If neither Maplcsou nor Albites shall t.p.M ill

the doors of the Academy of Music during the
approaching season, perhaps the Howard Mis- jj^
sion may secure the vast and cavernous build- c>>ii|i

ing for noonday prayer meetings, which Allen,
and lladden. and Slocuin, and Maretr.ek. and
other "wicked men" in New V<<rk, will e cor-

di.ill.v invited to attend. I
v

. o'cto
I l£nvi.v ima vhk Dkoisivk Ik->i..The criW

Maine election points to the election *>1' Gene- conn
rui (.'rant by a majority something like piacc
Lincoln's majority of the electoral vote of
ISiil. The October Stale elections In Pennsvivania,Ohio and Indiana will settle the ion"

,
us Ml

(| ie«tion. From all the developments belore ice It
us Ohio and Indiana are already hack ngnin in
the channel of the campaign of ItMM: but we u» i><

have nothing very definite as yet of the drift r'rltei
< 1 public opinion in Pennsylvania, although it ' ""K

will doubtless be carried by the general popu- Mr.
lar pressure. Last year, on a vote which fell f,)r"u
short of the vote of IHfiO some si ttj thousand,
the democrats carried the State bjr niue Into- tueu

d majority. Id 1866, on a full vote, the reilioanaelected their Governor by seventeen
usand. The same iaauoi being up a^aia
r the same result may follow in the coming
ober election, and if so the Presidential
ition will be settled and the general election
November will be reduced to a mere forty-
i BrUUth PreM on America and lh*

American NinMrr,

Kir new Minister to England, Mr. Reverdy
nsou, has put the British press and people
he most amiable mood. They are greatly
t just now at any unkind expressions
ards the United States. Mr. Roebuck,
> ventured to say some rather severe things
he Sheffield diuner, has brought down upon
iself uu avalanche of censure. Yes, we are

rishe d as tenderly as the apple of the eye
our En glish brothers and cousins. Even
ir own orators must not speak of us harshly
mkindly. We are all English at the core

both sides of the Atlantic, notwithstanding
numbers of Germans, Irish, Spaniards,

nch and naonlrt of nthor nutinnalifina who

te to America. The English element and
lence here, they say, absorb all the rest,
luuuning up this complacent and beautiful
>gy the leading British organ exclaims,
le result is all English." It is proudly
med that the people of the two countries
0 a common nature, common language and
rature, the same fundamental political
triples and institution*, and, in fact, that
It are wonderfully alike in every respect,
at a change 1ms come over the spirit of our

tish cousins!
Fell, this is all very agreeable. The comnentsto Mr. Johnson both by the people
1 public men of England and the prompt
flattering reception of him by the Quoan
fully appreciated on this side the Atlantic.
»tone of the press and public feeling geneyif also gratifying. It is really overwhelm,
and we cannot, under this state of things,

ert to tho past or argue the question of
ntily of churacter, nature and institutions.
are fairly subdued by this outburst of fralalfeeling. It is to be hoped Mr. Johnson

I be as successful in drawing out of the
tish a settlement of the Alabama claims and
er unsettled matters as he has been in touohtheirhearts. England seems to havo reeedthe full outburst of affection for her
ipring till it arrived at the strength aud digf
of manhood. We are great and powerful

v, and hence the superabundance of alfec1lavished upon us. This iB assuredly the
of good feeling, and we hope it inay conleforever.

Iuffman..The Maine election has univerygiven a new impulse of enthusiasm and
fidence to the republicans and has correndinglydepressed the disappointed democy.They may now not only consider the
spect of Seymour's election as the next
lg to no prospect at all, but they may very
1 feel anxious as to the safety of Hoffman as

ir candidate for Governor in the Empire
te; for the same causes which defeated
niour in 1804 and Hoffman in I8t»ft are again
iermost. Even the lager beer question of
>1 la played out.

THE BtYOIHE YACHT CMS.

Terrapin Oloner.Honor* to (lip
Pleiutniit Tluie.The ('tuning llo|> of tho
MMOII.

»sterday was a jrala day in the annnN of the
onue Yacht Club; aiul its officers and tUoir
ids enjoyed the festivities of the occasiou witta '

zost. In order to commemorate the victories
heir now celebrated fleet little clipper Muttlo,
John 0. Armour, a mcmi>er of the club, gave a

ftpin dinner yesterday to the otllcerK of the cluh,
owners of the yacht, the designer of the little
el and to several friends at the La Touretle
se, New Jersey.
run of fifteen minutes on the New .Te-cev natural

road brought the Invited guests from New l ork
ie Pamerop station, and a walk of u few minuted
neat and beautiful villa residences and through
sant lawns placed the niaurnlficcni view of New
k Hay as seen from the club hotno balcony before
n. Hiding gracefully at anchor In the calm water*
te c.osey n»o>. at i ic r feel lay tiie yachts Susie,
ie iWac, Lyda Illaok Crook, Jane Vernon, <lret>caMew, Seaniotr and others: near by was tha
li shoro of Staten Island, while further beyond
l.otii^l.uiU shore clonod the prospect.
la oiWirs, Commodore John c. Ounther, Vice
innxlore Van winkle, Hear Commodore Van
rand, Secretary Hopkins, Treasurer W.
worth and Measurer Kits worth, and the
twing committee of five representing the clnb.
srs. John (1. Harrison, J. ft. Mallery, 1\ Mc'ile,J. O. Seymour, J. o. Koleson.as aimblcd in full
orm at the club hon-te at the appointed hour,
0 P. M., and einbatkcd onboard the Matiie.
ch was nicely decorate*! with flans. A pleasing
from the clul) anchorage up the Kills, passing
yachts Flyaway, of the Ha><>nno Cluh, and th»
to Cup, of the New Yoik laclit Clul), at anchor
S'ew Brighton, after Itelng saluted by the various
mhoats met and passed on the trip, brought tha
irsiotusis in view of their destination, the l<a
rette House. When the Maitie was seen
roachlng the national colors were run up
the hotel rtagstatr, and the numerous gnesU
uibled on the piazzua and in the windows
he hotel and a* the \ojoirera lande«l received
u with wawuu handkerchiefs and other demonrlonsof welconi". Several members of the club,
idiug the president and the Messrs. Holmes, of
urk, were also awaiting the partv. Having
in an upiictUcr a< the bar dinner was served
little delay, anil as ihe clear sea air h.ul gifted

sailors wuii appetites calculated to honor tlio
>siou for a time, at loast, tiie witt.v Jest, the lively
.rue and the Jovial song, ninth had followed
other qulckl> during the morning, gave way to
ei|itull> pleasant Hound to the wajrffW »l
y clatter of knives and forks and the jingling of
en.
ie chair an<l vice chair were tilled by the Comoroand by ilie President respectively, aod decoigthe table were two maquiflcent tsinqnetaof
ers presented by the lady mie-tts of the hotel.
ht'll i ho i lot It had been removed toaats and
ches were In order; and afier an exceedingly
saut time was enjoyed by all prrseni, and after
rat witty, patriotic and excellent addreuse* hud
made by Commodore tiuntlicr, Mr. Van WiniliUthe other incinltcrs, tlie parly separated oxmglywell plras"d wit a their day's amiiseiuent,
thankful to their host Mr. Armour, for the kind
itiotilie paid litem. As ihe> tlepart'si the reiof the Commodore's touir catne onck strain and
ii on the night air, until a llimllv dieil a v. ajr iu
IHianco.

tup nor.
J.i st hop of I lie season si tlie I.aTourcUe House

p ace Iu t night. Tiie spacious i>allro mi Mas
r it.-ti «lit) ia*' flags of all nations, and Hit other
iiieuii'iiis were such as enhanced Ihe pleasure of
mrticipatinu Iu the enjoyment. About sixty
Ie were present, and to the ma«ic oi litafulU'a
kepi u;» the nm/t dance lar into Hie wee suia'

H31. JjH« A. CUSWOLO AT POUGHK£:P$I£.
n tepi l»!loan candidate for fiovernor, lion. John
riswoU, arrived at r<>ii)rhkec|>*ie it.r lh<* gin
rk down train yeaterdav. There wa« a lar*e
d awaiting 111< arrival to irive iiim a hearty welAnthe train approached a ainali cannon
d H|K>n the height* overlooking the «l«pot wm
uedly dltcharKOd. I'antman's'College Hand,
r tin1 leadership of Mr. 1). T. Morgan. borrowed
tie time from the emancipation celebrant* then
inn at the wharf. and wi re on the rround, au<l
r. i-rlawolil defended Trom the cam and prowlto tile depot hi nick ni> "Lol 'he C'onqueifng
roinea.'' Mr. (ill*wold wa* aiirroiindei' hr a

of filenda.ind«fd, all on the gronnd appearM
hia I rlend* and aupportera, if me lieariy clie.trritliwhich he waa greeted to I*' taken aa a
Ion. While he aiaya lie will ihj the k ileal of
rc*ainan John if. Kntcham.

skrknauk «» mh. oaiawoio.
(irwwoiii mik aereiiadfd in the evening it the
hkeepale Hotel l>y the Ka-dnian Hand, engaged
le purpose bf the eltl/.ena. There waa an tinincrowd on the open spare in front ol the hotel,
iriawold male a i>rnif addma* thank* itont
ia/.fta of tiie hvio><


